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FINDS PICTURE IN LOCKET

INEFFECTIVE
COUNCILMAN SAYS FINES ARE

the wedding. Mr«. Aa InO»mt; *<Tjß
Ing to h^r toxtlmony yesterday, H
brgnn to fuopoct her himhwnii_HiV
enamored with ft

'bountiful \ffij
Spanish woman and when h* werßs?one mnrnln* and happened _B^
leave his rcntrh on the drMfier^K:picked It. up, and opening th« lSg
discovered the girl1* picture th««riW»i

Sho knew the girl and followeriEj
husband to a house where he met^ftyoung woman. The. wife alleged*^B
terday that when the repron.che<V_|
for his iinfnlthfulnPKS he proml^A
be good but soon returned to his *^Bheart. n

Mrs. dp la Onfn had been rnrMK:
before nnd divorced and \u25a0 when^Kconcluded her testimony yesterday,^H
was given an Interlocutory decreeV
divorce. JB&

The couple were married In Los
Angelea In 1902. The bride wai many
years the senior of her youna; husband
and trouble began tobrew shortly after

The mistake made by David 1.. d>
In Ossa one morning when he left his
watch on his dresser while he went to
wash his face, formed the bnats of a
divorce proceeding, Instituted before
Judge Trnftk Indepartment four of the
superior court yesterday, when Mrg.
Marl Y. de la Orsa asked for separn*
tlon from her young husband whom nho
claimed was untrue to her.

Discovery V'hlch Leads to
Divorce Decree

Mrs. David L. da la Ossa Makes a

Legislation Commutes Favors Enact*
ment of Drastic Measures to

Curb Space Annihilating
Automoblllsts

CITIZENS OBJECT
TO CREMATORY

PERSONAL
W. A. Root, traveling correspondent

of the Los Angeles Mining Review
and mine writer as well, leaves tod«y
to assume a position as business man-
ager of Southwestern Mines and Min-
erals, published at Naco, A. T.
I.W. Hellman of San Francisco came

to Los Angeles yesterday to let con-
tracts for the construction of his new
six-story building adjacent to the
Farmers' and Merchants National
bank on Main street.

Frazier Gllman, a wealthy citizen of
Brooklyn, N. T., accompanied by his
daughters, Stella and Isabella, is stop-
ping at the Lankershlm.

H. G. Verco, a leading member of
the San Francisco bar, Is a guest at the
Angelus, , w
E. C. Clarey, wife and daughter, of

Bloomlngton, 111., comprise a family of
tourists, arrivingat the Hollenbeck yes-
terday.
Victor C. Heikes of the United States

geological survey, Salt Lake, is stop-
ping at the Angelus.

Mayor C. L.McFarland, E. P. Clarke
of the Glenwood Press, and F. A3
Miller of the Riverside Inn, all of
Riverside, are registered at the West-
minster.

Eugene B. Bonn, a Memphis, Term.,
capitalist, is quartered at the West-
minster.

Charles H. Lilly,a wealthy merchant
from Seattle, Wash., is a guest at the
Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spreckels, jr., of
San Francisco, are stopping at the Van
Nuys.

AROUSED
PICO HEIGHTS PEOPLE ARE

Residents In Vicinityof Sixteenth and

Grover Street* Are Determined
to Stop Erection of Inoln.

\u25a0

eratlng Plant

The idea of having speed maniacs
serve a term in jailInstead of merely
paying a fine, Is orginal withCouncil-
man Healy nnd Is a feature that he
has been advocating ever since he has
been a member of the city council. Hehas also endeavored to have the
machines taxed heavily, but neither of
these ideas has been adopted. It now
appears that at least the first sugges-
tion will meet the approval of thp
legislation committee and through this
committee, the entire council. Chair-
man Ford of this committee and Coun-
cilman Smith, the third member, areas anxious as Councilman Healy that
violations of the speed ordinance shal!
be stopped. .

ItIs almost entirely due to the efforts
of the legislation committee that the
present crusade against violations of
the speed ordinance is being carried on.
At its last meeting the committee ad-
dressed an imperative mnndate to the
chief of police demanding to know why
the speed ordinances were not being en-
forced. This brought a request from
the police department asking for two
motor cycles to aid in the arrest of
violators. The city council ordered the
purchase of two of the best motor-
cycles that could be bought and it is
expected that these willsoon be turned
over to the department.

"Probably one person In a thousand
owns an automobile and the other i)99
hate them. The auto Is all right in Us
use, but it is all wrong in its abuse
and it Ifl the. abuse that we must stop
and stop nt once. Therefore Ibelievo
the legislation committee will take up
the proposition again."

"I'm for the poor people every time.
It's the poor that have to suffer from
the speed fiends. Those who can af-
ford to ride In their own automobiles
or their private carriages have no fear
of being run down by a motor car that
is going nt n dangerous rate of spevd.
But the poor who have to walk and be
on the streets are the ones that are
liable to Injury from the reckless viola-
tions of the speed ordinances.

"People that can afford to run auto-
mobiles can easily afford to pay fines
assessed, but it's a different proposi-
tion when they have to spend some
time in jail.

"Put some of these violators of the
'speed ordinances InJnll for n.while and
their over-heated blood will get a
chance to cool," said Councilman Healy,
member of the legislation committee
yesterday.

Notwithstanding the ncttve crusade
which ths police department Is making
against the speed manlaca, official* at
the city hall, who nre intrusted with
tho making of the laws that are sup-
posed to protect the lives and health
of Los Angeles residents are not nnth-
flp'l with the results and Thurnday
morning an effort will probably be
mnde by the legislation committee to
bring About more drastic action. ItIs
expected thnt this committee will
recommend that Instead of merely ns-
sessSnfr fines for the violation of thn
speed laws thnt the full penalty of
fine and imprisonment In the city jail
be Imposed.

Knlcker— Strange they didn't name
the baby after Its rich uncle. Bocker—
No; he looked at it, and said he'd
give them $10,000 not to.—Harper's
Bazar.

A resolution was also adopted, de-
manding that If the council refuses to
act in the premises an injunction be
sought in the courts to restrain the
promoters of the crematory In their
plans for the enterprise, and promising
all the necessary financial assistance
to carry on the fight.

The assertion caused a few livelypro-
ceedings, which resulted in the selection
of a committee of ten, five women and
five men, to present a petition to the
city council at Wednesday's special
session, stoutly demanding that an or-
dinance covering the case be drafted
to that body for immediate passage.
The petition, It is said, bears the sig-
natures of most of the residents In the
locality selected for the site of the new
crematory.

"We can have a crematory on each
of the four corners of Fourth and
Spring streets so far as any law on the
subject is concerned," said Mr. Ross.

T. Darrow was chairman of the meet-
ing and A. L. Ross secretary. Mr.
Ross reported that he had ascertained
from both the city attorney and city
clerk that there was no ordinance in
the city code to prevent the construc-
tion and maintenance of a crematory
in any section of the city.

This was clearly the sentiment of a
mass meeting, composed of about 200
representatives of both sexes held on
Pico Heights last night, as expressed
Ina series of resolutions adopted which
declared that the proposition will be
fought to a finish.

There will be no crematory main-
tained at Grover and Sixteenth streets
Ifthe residents In that locality are al-
lowed a voice In deciding as to the
propriety of such a step.

AID DESTITUTE WOMAN

B'NAI B'RITH ENTERTAINS

Any supplies or money to help the
unfortunate woman should be sent to
Mrs. Perry, whose address is 2268 F
street, Edendale. Her telephone num-
ber Is Main 6619. Mrs. Perry lives across
the street from Mrs. Potosky and will
see that she gets what is sent.

Her condition Is much Improved, as
Is that of her children. But the amount
of supplies which has been contributed
thus far will not keop Oie woman and
her family from want for a very long
period, and sympathetic neighbors hope
charitably inclined people willassist the
familyuntil Mrs. Potosky's brother can
obtain work.

Generous- hearted persons have con-
tributed large quantities of supplies
and money to relieve the condition of
Mrs. Hannah Potosky, the wdman who
was reported as being destitute at
Edendale.

dale Is Only Temporarily
Improved

Condition of Mrs. Potosky at Eden.

Arrangements are "being made for
the visit of the grand officers, Novem-
ber 26 and 27. A banquet will be ten-
dered them at the Angelus.

Officers of the local lodge are;
Oeo. N. Black, second grand vice-presi-
dent, Sam Reedy, president; Marko
Newmark. vice-pre»ldent; Sol Schlff,
monitor; Jonhua Marks, assistant moni-
tor; A. Lustlg, inside guard; A. Pears,
outside guard; I. Lowman, district
deputy.

Los Angeles lodge, B'n B'rlth, gave a
vaudeville entertainment and smoke;.'

to the members and friends last even-
ing. The hall was elaborately deco-
rated, red and yellow the color scheme.
During the evening short addresses
were made by Dr. Lazard, Joshua H.
Marks, Dr. M. G. Solomon and Sol.
Schlff. Fred Voile gave several selec-
tions, prat. Wayne, mnglclan, and
Ralph Hey, comedian, also entertained.
Manny Lowenstein, comedian.' aUo
took part in the program. Leo .Per-
vln was charlman of the entertainment
committee, which was composed of M.
Mlas, At. Lustlg, A. Harris and S. G.
Marschutz.

to Friends
—

Many Excellent
Addresses Are Made

Los Angeles Lodge Tenders Smoker

CROP PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT

The government climate and crop ser-
vice weekly reports for Southern Cali-
fornia show favorable crop conditions,
despite the continuous drought in some
localities. The citrus crop Is reported
In fine condition with mention of slight
splitting. Walnut crop will be later
but abundant. Peas are being sown In
cltruß orchards generally aa a cover
crop. The weather has been favorable
to a raisin crop, which is safely housed.
In Santa Barbara county beans are

harvested and threshed, while In Los
Angeles countyseasonable weather con*
dltions have prevailed, though tlu
citrus crop will be later than usual.
San Bernardino county reports a largo
orange crop with finer quality. I>»
Orange county crop conditions arc
favorable, the first carload of celery
goingoast this week. San Diego count)'
reports hay baling not yet completed
and lemon packing light. Farmers arepreparing to put In fall

'
grain crops.

Ventura county reports a .2(-lnch rain-
fallInFlllmore on the night of the 25th
lnst., belated bean crops not being
damaged.

Southern California Products
as Doing Well

Government Reports Indicate All

Minneapolis to Have Dry Bundays
By Associated Press.

.MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 11.— Mnyor
Jones announced today that In the fu-
ture all the. ualootia and hotel bars
must be closed oa Sunday*

HERALD'S CONTEST VERY
WIDELY DISCUSSED

Candidates Are Lining Up foi\ final
Struggle \ ."\u25a0

Today there Is a coupon published In
each paper, which, when cut out, filled
In and forwarded to Contest depart-
ment, will count as ten votes— up to
and after this date the coupons
printed willbe good for one vote each.
The coupons good for ten votes each
appear In today's paper and must be
polled on Saturday, November 4, only.
Ifpolled before or after that date they
will not be counted. The votes that
will appear InThe Herald after today
will be Rood for one vote each as
usual, and may be polled any time
within one week after date of publi-
cation.

Look for Ihe coupon today. Rivalry
is rife all over Los Angeles, and many
of the ladles are preparing themselves
for a hard fray by getting a large re-
serve In readiness to offset their com-
petitors the last day of the contest.
The vote as It appears In the paper
does not stand for much. It Is merely
a harbinger of great things to come.
What does count Is the many votes
each candidate is holding- back. Just
how many each one has Is of course a
mystery. Votes are steadily coming In
for the favorites. Miss E. House of
Lane &Co., polled the largest number of
votes ofany lady in the race yesterday;
the number Is 5225. Miss Hagan of
New York Cloak &Suit house secured
the next largest number, 2403. These
records are very good and bring up the
standards' of the competitors material-
ly. Today we present the likeness
of Mrs. G. C. Stoddard who is making
a very good record, which her total
up to date shows. Mrs. Stoddard has
been In the employ of Fosgate's candy
store for a number of months and has
many friends who will bend their
efforts to see that her name Is an-
nounced with the list of winners at the
close, December 23.

The Herald would like to publish the
photographs of as many of the candi-
dates In the Salesladies Contest as pos-
sible. Contestants who have photo-
graphs should send them In at their
earliest convenience, and same will be
reproduced In The Herald in the order
they are received. If the young ladles
who are competing In this contest have
no photographs of themselves they
may go to Marceau, the photographer,
227 South Spring street, and have them
taken free of charge. The Herald has
made arrangements whereby the young
ladles In this contest may arrange for
a sitting and have their pictures taken
free of charge, same to be published
in The Herald. The appearance of a
photograph has a tendency to make
vote getting easy, as people generally
like to know whom they are voting
for and photographs clear up all con-
fusion and let the people know that the
candidate whose likeness Is reproduced
is in the contest to win. Allcandidates
are invited to send their photographs
in at once or go to the photographer
and arrange for a sitting. Photo-
graphs sent in willbe returned to the
sender inside of one week unharmed.

VOTE UP TO DATE
LANE &CO.'S STORE

Miss Edith House 23,213
Miss Omar Beal 10,141
Miss DollyMclnte 7,394
Miss Helen Rich 6,862
Mis* J. Dunlap 3,636

FIFTH BTREET STORE
Mlsa Florence Dewey 18,032
Miss May Turk 7,334
Miss Daisy Mclntyre 7,219
Miss Lillian Smith 6,350

Miss Ethelda Cantwell A;.\.... 4,928
Miss Emma Rwtnow'..V;'.y.. .". 3,219 ?v

NEW YORK SUIT HUSE-
Mlss T.Hagan ;... .I?.-.14,746k;
Miss Edythe Learned. .'.«.\?t .12,301
Miss Carrie Hall ..;.......I*. 8,002
Mrs. A.J. West ........... I*.(1,701( 1,701 V

N. B. BLACK3TONEhL
Miss Catherine Backs ..... I*.11,002 .

THE BROADWAY ."
''"""

","~"
*

Miss Saydee See V. '.'.'.'f?V"i10,101?
Miss Edith Houston ...... ...".\. \u00847,634 '\u25a0
Miss Myra Cecil ............. ..-7,236 ;
Miss Maude Blanck ...'7^o4'
Miss Eva Snook 3,935'

MEHESY'S CURIO STORE
Miss Grace Gray ............. JIO.OOB

JACOBY BROS.1STORE V:,
Mrs. W. J. Workman \u25a0..;9,541;p
Miss Daisy Vlckera 8,049 i
Miss Mabel Schaeflo ........... 4,810 *|
Mrs. B. Lusby ..: .4,658

Miss Mabel Gordon, care Cres-
cent Drug company

'
9,442

HAMBURGER'S STORE
Mrs. W. J. Lloyd 9,009
Miss Rose Guggenheim ........ 8,030
Miss Mabel Davis 7,018 i;
Miss Margaret Fitzgerald ...... 8,965
Miss L. Navln ...1,621,

Mrs. G. C. Stoddard, 449 South
'

yy
Broadway 9,001 :-]

CHARLTON & CO. \u25a0 "j
Miss Margaret McNlven 7,7jr

(

BOSTON STORE |
Miss Helen Harms 6,809 ;

VILLEDE PARI3
Miss R. Binder ...:.. ..."...".... 6,082
Miss Mabel Belrne ............. 6,590 :
Miss Etta Schumacher ......... 4,461 1
Mrs. Shlpman 1,208

H. M. MOSHER'B STORE !

Mrs. M. M. Ly0n...... ...'6,408, |
Miss Mabel Beck ............. .3,803 ;i

CRESSATY'B CANDY BTORE i

Miss Lulu Hood 4,002^
THE VIENNA EMPORIUM

Miss W. Wires ............ .... 2,899 i.v

HALE'B STORE l^HslH
Miss Sarah Hlte............... 2.343m

V«t«a Allowed onSttbicrlptioni Pali
in Advance. \u25a0

'-
Votea on subscriptions allowed as fol« .',

lows:
' »

1month's subscription to Sally Her*
aid, 65 votea; S months' subscription
to Dally Herald. 800 votes: 6 months* ffe
subscription to DallyHerald, 800 votes j\u25a0
12 months' subscription to Dally Her-;
aid, 1700 votes.

PRICE OF DAILY HERALD

1month's subscription to Dally Her- .
lid, 65c;. 8 months' aubscrlpMons to i
Daily Herald, 11.t5; 6 months' sub- Jscrlptlon to Dally Herald, $3.90; llfl
months' subscription to Dally HeraldJß
$7.80. '•• '

\u25a0
; "•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•. Vv-,,4'«

Those who are already subacrlbe^B
to thla paper may secure rotes In thJH
contest by paying In advance as loifHfl
aa desired. Payment* Inarrears COunM
the same as payments Inadvance. PrcVl
vlded there Is a payment made for ai'^l
least one month In advance. , L*J

Mrs. Stoddard

FOR SALE

Country Property

KOR BAI,H
-

DO TOtJ WANT TO BR
kno-wn an "Mr.New Rich"T If»o, com*
In and take Advantage of a phenomenal
offer mi xome Tuiare county land; •
country where mfnlfn. arrow* higher
than your hend. The party who ownsthis lind must have monry this weeK
and In going to mnlw a ftnrrltlce thnt
willstartle you when you nnk the price.

JIHOWN ft WOODS, 817 Fay.
FOR~Ba7^E^s4oTooo; VALENCIA Oll-

nngfl grove, 40 arre.n, at Covlna, 80
In full bearing Valencia*: net In-romn In 1004 $RSOO, In ISOR $9300;
avern(rr« over 20 per cpnt net above
nil expenses. Price Include* crop
worth over 110,000. 1,. M.PIIATT,«08
fjiiiiKhlluRldg. "Headquarters for
Orange Ornvcs." Member I>. A.
Realty Hoard.

FOR SALE—SBOOO! HTOCK RANCH
near Rlncon, Riverside county; 12S
nor**;40 In alfalfa, balance half in
Kraln,half in pasture; abundant free
water, house, Inrge barn, etc.; stock
nnd Implements. Only $fil an acre
or $8000, easy terms. 1,. M. mATT,
608 Laughlln CMg.

•

A OnilAT SNAPt
"

Twenty-five acren, about twelvt
miles from Los Angeles; eighteen
acres in firil-bearlng vineyard, bal-
ance apricots and prunes; rood
twelvo-lnch well. Price only $3600,
lerms, tor a few days.

coorir.n a cunnrcnAck,
aiS Month tlroail—»y, Itoom 23T.

FOR BALE-
Cholce vineyard, fruit nnd alfalfa

lands In famous Mndento-Turlock Irriga-
tion district our specialty; prices low.
Sen us before buying.

MODKBTO LANft COMPANY,
123 South Broadway.

ORANOE OROVES~
Ifyou nro looking for a 10-acre Valen-

cia orange orchard that \u25a0will pay 40 por
cent per year on the Investment, see

A. H. QREQO A CO.,
Home 6421. 715-716 Uryson Block.

FOR BALE-ALI/^INDS OF STOCK
ranches, large and small, with orwithout stock.

COOPER & OUDDEBACK,
Room 23V. 218 South Broadway.

Flats

FOR SALE-
SIX modern flat building; on

West First street: Income $120
per month; price $13,000; mort-
gage $6500, 6 por cent.

Four four-room flats, south-
west corner of Fifteenth and
Orifflth;abundanco of room on
lot for additional building;
price $10,000.

THOS.J. HAMPTON,110 S. Broadway.
Li.A. It.11.

Real Estate
—

Unclassified

MORTGAGES FOR SALE ON GlLT-
edge city property, bearing 6 and 7 per
cent net nor annum.

ABRAHAMJACOBT,
Phone Home 242 Byrne Bldg.,

7186. Third and Broadway.

Hotels and Lodging Houses

FURNISHED ROOMING > HOUSES,
some up-to-date and lovely places;
some bargains from $300 to $12,000;
all sizes, 6 to 135 rooms. Too busy
to mention them in add. Don't buy
until you get our list; none paying
larger incomes. Come see the larg-
est dealers In this line in Los An-
geles. Houses, flats and hotels every-
where. Come see PHOENIX REALTT
CO., 202 and 204 Grant Bldg.

FOR SALE-FOR* $500. ROOMING
house of 2S rooms, good location. Wa
have' a large list of rooming houses of
from 12 to 75 rooms. We can suit you.
O. H. JONES & CO., 117 S. Broadway.

FOR SALE-TWENTY-ROOM ROOMING
house near Ist and Broadway; fine fur-
niture and good lease; suitable for tran-
sient; It will pay to Investigate this; no
agents. BOX li:3, Herald.

Autos and Vehldes

SMALL FRENCH AUTOMOBILE RUN-
about for sale; good as new; must
sell. Call Monday morning 713 S.
BROADWAY.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—GREATEST VALUES IN
household goods ever known; etgantlo
removal' sale; puffed edged Swlsa cur-
tains, 40c pair; $2.25 portieres, $1.60; door
panels, 30c; box couches, $2.50; couch
covers, $1.10; steel sanitary couches,
$4.50; dressers, $5.75; washstands, $2.50;
6-plece toilet sets, $1.75; 6-foot extension
tables, $5; 62-plece dinner sets, $4.50;
set knlxes and forks, 75c; linoleum, 50c;
treasure tables, $3.50. Buy now; It meansdollars saved to you. J. M. OVERELL652-654 So. Main St.

FOR SALE— WINDOW FRAMES. WEfurnish them ready made by ma-chine much cheaper than you can buy
the material and make them your-
self. Get prices at our Big NewYard and Mill. Quick delivery and
satisfaction our motto.

NATIONALLUMBER CO.,
20th and Alameda.Branch office, 9th and Maple.

FOR SALE—DOORS. JUST BOUGHT3000 (oft color) colonial pine. Willsell from $1.00 to $1.40. These area snap; 2000 Oregon pine doors $1.50;
5000 lino redwood doors $1.00 to $1.40;
also a lot of windows very cheap,
ship them any place. Write for price.

NATIONAL LUMBER COT.20th and Alameda.
Branch office, 9th and Maple.

FOR SALE—NEW AND SECOND-HANDbilliardand pool tables. Bar fixtures ot
allkinds; easy payments.

-
Bend for cat-alogue. THE BRUNBWICK-BALKB-

COLLENDUIt CO.. _0 U. Uroudway,
—oa Arlgelea.

FOR SALE—BATH AND MASSAGE
parlors, doing good business; newfurniture; centrally located. Must
sell; sickness. Best offer buys. BOX
246. Herald office.

FOR SALE-A SCHOLARSHIP IN THE
Los Angeles College of Fine Arts, at
a very low figure. Address BOX 106
Herald.

BUYBULLFROG BUNDLE. ASK YOUR
broker.

FOR EXCHANGE

Real Estate

BEN WHITE
Will Exchange

your propei ty; Immense bargains; ap-
ply at once. Satisfaction and quick re-sults. Member Realty Board. 301-5 BHV-
KON BLOCK, Sid and Spring ats.

FOR EXCHANGE-
A GENTLEMAN'S OUTFIT

Fine black horse, seven years old; new
runabout buggy, new \u25a0 surrey, etc.
Went lot west or southwest; willas-sume or pay cash, call from 9:80 to 12m.. or address OWNI3H, 401 11. W. Hell-man Bids.

FOR EXCHANGE
—

$5500 INCUM-
brance; new 8-roont house for a good
ranch, olear or nearly bo. Immedlatu
possession ran be (riven. WM. N.
IIOLWAY,211 Grant Bldg. Home
1939.

FOR EXCHANGE—S3SO EACH; IN-
cumbrance $156 each, one or more-
lota Bouth Hollywood for horse ami
surrey. WM,N. lIOLWAY,211 Grant
Bldg.

' .
MAXON WILL EXCHANGE 7ou7t

property, any location. Large list to
select from. MAXON REALTY CO.,
U4-115 Btlmaon Bids.

'

FOR BALE-A SCHOLARSHIP IN THE
Los Angeles College of Fln« Arts, at
a very low figure. Address BOX 106
Herald. \u25a0

Everything you want you willAnd In
tho cl<uuifl«a paws. Ont cant *word,

Fall Term Opened September 11
Clfls* and private Instruction In ftverjr
department of music find IRnKtmRA by
best tpuchern. The value nnd Import*
nnee to children of our klndergnrten
work should h» known to pvery parent.
I'hyslcdl culture by foremost t*neher.
For catalogue, terms, etc., apply to
Conservatory, 232 S. HIM St. LOUtBEVANS, Mar. . •

ffi^&Jr The I-argest Business
f£m3F College in Los Angeles
'OW9 953-3-7 W. 7th St.

PENMANSHIP
Failures elsewhere succeed here. Tt'd the
TKJACHRR-lfs the BYSTKM. Visit onoof our large cln"es. AgeN 12 to 62, 601
Currier nidV Home 2186: MainR67(1.

' SOUTHERN CALtrOff/VfA
——

•\u2666»

AND GRAHAMSCHOOL OF SHORTHAND,
IWJ ORANO AV£. LOS AHQtLHS.CAL.

80» H. Hill»t. Dny nnd Kv«nlng.

tigßp. ... ai > Money Wanted -$l5OO
MVJffiYWXtffiwtifjßP Klrst mortßn^B on
Bn!rn^*WT/CTfiSr IIPW modern buiiKn-
•Husj|sMiAH}Cp>W low, sonth we » t,

nrcrn:7HIwifty worth $3000 to $3500.
%|_JaSSS

-
'V "'

P1'1"P 1
'
1
" "frit nrt, .1» years. Splendid loan.

Phones: Home 1155, Main 1199.
EDWI.V AI.DEKKON,

200 I.AUGHMN lII.IHi.

EDUCATIONAL
FoST^AiLE-A"icHOLARSHIP IN THE

Los Angeles College of Fine Arts, at
a very low figure. Address BOX 105
Herald.

ASSAYING NIGHT SCHOOL— NOW IN
session. WADE & WADE, 818 East
First St.

Rheumatism
bone of the constitutional
diseases. Itmanifests itself
in local aches and pains,—
inflamed joints and stiff
muscles,— but it cannot be
cured by local applications.
It requires constitutional
treatment acting through
the blood, and the best is a
course of the great medicine
Hood'sSarsaparilla
which has permanently
cured thousands of cases.

For testimonials ofremarkable cures
send for Book on Rheumatism, No. 7.

CI.Hood Co.. Lowell. Mass,

The Los Angeles Herald
Popular Salesladies Contest

WPillin the name of the lady whom you wish to vote "fl££
for and her business address. Bring or msilto mini- HB 1
gcr ofContest Department, cars Los Angales Herald. H w'jTJ

> • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•• m^^^M
This Coupon Counts as Ten Votes

Address „ \u25a0.„...\u25a0...i

Good Only Nov. 4th

235-237-230 SOUTH BROAUWAY

/>«• Embroidery Lessons byMadam Wiiklnt Continue JUI
This Week, Hours 9to IIand 2to 4

New
Trimmings

With Southern California's fastidiously dress-
ed women looking to us for the richest and
most novel dress fabrics France produces, isn't
itnatural that we should also have the choicest
Trimmings possible to get ?

cA price-word of some of the most ex-
quisite Parisian novelties :
Satin and cloth gileta, beauti- j Velvet Point Appliques, all

fullyembroidered insilk,$8 colors, $1.25 a yard.
to $18 each. Hand embroidered broadcloth

Bands in gold and velvet, vesting*, $2.50 a yard.
daintily embroidered in Colored cloth gilets, $3.50 and
silk, $4 to $6.50 a yard. $4 each.

Irish Point and Battenberg Persian Bands in all widths,
appliques, in bla ck and 25c to 75c a yard.
white, $2.50 to $7.50 ,a 1 Narrow braids in endless va-
yard. . '

riety. Allprices.
• Mala Floor— Left Aisle

Oood hard tommon ieneo In.
doreea the use of O'Sulltvan's
Rubber Heela on your boots.
They are valimblo to you In so
many different ways that they
ought to be worn by every man
or woman who stands or walks.
Substitutes ylold the dealer a
bit more profit—cost you the
same, hence the necessity of
ordering by the name.

Price 60c attached; dealers
everywhere.

O'SULLIVAN RUBBER CO.
Lowell, Mass.

iv . M:°R BALE

I**""
''*

JBsTvel lnl, lOnxiSß to nllry,nn twn
I" ,.»Wlln«» In growlnK southwest; Itn-
P* eemont sldowalkg and curbs;

£9;h:t<in trees; beautiful mountain
Bp Htlterms If desired.

f - Hraly Hide. \
I,i,T^WM7B. Sunset Mnln 8221.

Hi Business Property

&^PBALB^THB""nKaT CORNER ON

BpSffllh Sforeett
Spietwfon the Arcade depot and Main

_\u25a0 street. Ifyou nro looking for some-
IP thing In this location it willpay you
r to call In and consult me.

I WDLL .
STWIT<©M

6921. 804 Mason Bldg.

PHB-Wn BELL THH KARTH-

mkra -JtABSK.TT & BMlTH-

llliii—fclNCOMH"FOR YEAR I8,5 MIliislaßiNCOMra for tioar tio.oooHnCHMK FOR YI3AH $26,000

I!!I3S|__NCOMB FOR YKAR $30,000
HPhBBni :omk for ykar $r>o,ooo

EHHIJfr.TT A SMITH, Ti. A. n. I).
j^H Hi>. Broadwey, Rooms 207-8

PlrOR SALE—CORNER ON FIRST
[ street, 60x120. Price $40,000. nulld-
I ings on the property at present
I bringing good Income, but this prop-
I erty will double In value this coming

,year.
THOs. J. HAMPTON,

110 8. Broadway. 1,. A. It. n.
>" ' —

FOR SALE-
NO MISREPRESENTATION.

• $3600
\u25a0We have three acres fronting on

Figuoroa st, will cut into 2* lots.
:Come quick if you want to buy.

,-r-r riNLEjy&norius,'
Ground floor, 341 S. Hillat.

FOR SALE-BUSINESS PROPERTY-
Improved and paying 8 per cent. In-

usually good opportunity to invest small
Capital of $15,000 inproperty paying per-
manently 8 per cent on present invest-

,ment, but will grow into much largo'jvalue innear future. Occupied by manu-
facturing concern which is permanent
and willtake lone lease.
SMITH & ASTON, 226 Laughlln Bldg.

\u25a0..;•.: SAN PEDRO ST. CORNER.

The northeast corner of Eleventh*
and San Pedro sts.

1 $10,000.

M. L.MeKEEVER,
;\u25a0•; (Ground floor) 223 W. Second St.

BUY BULLFROGBUNDLE. ASK YOUR
broker.

'

Suburban Property

FOR SALE-

FOR CHICKEN RANCHES

.FOR ALFALFARANCHES
FOR GARDEN TRUCK

;;• \u25a0-\u25a0.- FOR BERRY RANCHES

AT STRAWBERRY PARK
GAEDENA

?, ADJOINS THE FAMOUS SEED GAR-
'S DENS.

JUST SUBDIVIDED INTO B-ACRE
LOTS; PLENTY OF WATER FLUMEIi
TO EACH LOT.

DOMESTIC WATER TO BE PIPED TO
EACH LOT.. PRICE $200 PER ACRE AND UP.. MINES & FARISH,

.115 South HillSt.

I NORTON PLACE._ '
ttn). Joba 11. Norton, Owner.<

—
•

L,ob Angeles Trust Co., Trustee.
On Wlinlilre honlcvnril, bet— een

Bronsqn avenue and Wilton place.

rle/fhe city limit*,and one mile

E*er
the bnalnn center than West

dams and Arlington. Lots less
than half the price.

lldiDK restrictions, $3000, $3300,
$4000.

BARRY lIIIOS.,
828-320 Bradbury Building-,~

Exclusive AKents.

LOOK AT THIS.
for- Sale

—
Choice suburban lots;

3 business property at a great bit?
'grain sure; fine Investment. Don't

-_.js it or you.willregret It; come
r
"-and

'Investigate. Five-room cottage,
', northern corner;' large lot; price

$1700; good buy; also choice lots In
\u25a0beautiful Colegrove with trees on'
them, $576 each. Come in.

;<
-

;. \u25a0 BENTHAM A KAIItVSWORTH,
,. \u25a0 627 Chamber of Commerce.

ii\u25a0•'.-\u25a0;\u25a0'.'; ,;.'\u25a0'; ''
sisoo'. Buys a choice lot on S. Flower In

exclusive neighborhood, worth $2000;
60x162 to 14-ft. alley.

SO. OAL. ItRAT, ESTATE INV. CO... Sultn 604 Pacific Electric Bldg.
I 2100— Both Phones— 2loo

'FOR" SALE-
FIVE ACRES SOUTH MAINST,

i•\u25a0 A nice piece of land fronting on"
South Main street, partly improved;
fine 'well and the very best water;

.would make a good suburban home;
caah and terms.

J. A. MOIII.AN &CO.,
203-203 Kay Bldg.

BOMB CHOICE ACREAGE BETWEEN
"the city and Redondo, right on the car"

line In 3and 6 acre tracts; water on thu
lots under good pressure; a bargain,

i ROSS & LINDBEY, 314 H. W. Hrllman
MBldg.; phones Home 7662, Main 4822.

Mfor sale-forty acres for sub-\u25a0 . '
\u25a0 DIVISION.

H,-i A. flna piece of land, nicely located
Bk near the city limits and clone to the
\u25a0\u25a0proposed Moneta aye. cur line; willcut\u25a0Sup to good advantage, and ready sal*am for. the lots; this !a a fins buy; will
B9 give terms.

- .
NaV.?•'.,• J. A. MORLAN & CO.,
M ttti-203 Fay Building.

M9>• Seven acres of land closa to the
B3 city and Just right to cut up In lots;

£\u25a0 proposed car Una willpass the prop-
Ig] t-rty. This is a Rood -buy and a

Wm chance to make some money,
M J. A. Jllllll.A.V„CO.,

EgS \u25a0 \u25a0 »0»-8»y lay Hldg.

ES
'

Orange) Groves

BTfT'iAU'J-THE BEST BARGAINS INEMhut-i'lacs manse Kiovua.
[\u25a0 $3500—8 acres, extra "fine trees, 8000
\u25a0pnooxoa on trees now.
E*H $7000—Ten acres, very fine, every tree
SB food one, 3000 boxes on trees now.E9 $l2,otiO—Ten ucrou. tip top, good house
fas nil barn, 4MO boxes on the lies*).

-
One-

ißHlf cash on all the above. -
\u25a0BIcFATItIUGW C0.. -8M 8. Burlnit St.


